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Abstract 
In the planning and development of enterprises, there are many Fujian Zhengtong 
company part of the work, including: trading funds management, inventory, sales, purchasing 
and other, so the management of the company should not only consume a lot of manpower 
and material resources, and the efficiency of the management of the whole company is very 
low. This caused the company to invest too much manpower and capital, but the company is 
not in a timely manner to the customer and market information processing. In order to change 
this situation, this paper puts forward the inventory management system for Fujian Zhengtong 
Co. ltd. As one advanced enterprise management software, then can solve all these problems 
well. 
Based on the current situation of Fujian is limited, analyzes the technical factors this 
study need, including the required development platform and database, according to the 
present situation of Fujian is limited to analyze the establishment of Invoicing management 
system in Fujian is limited demand analysis, and the Fujian Zhengtong Co. Ltd. Invoicing 
management the overall structure of the system of Fujian Zhengtong Co. Ltd. in cash 
management, sales, procurement and other aspects to solve the problem, based on the above 
work, realize the functions of every module, these modules include: system management, 
sales management, account management, purchase management; finally tested and verified in 
Invoicing management system in performance and function. 
Fujian Zhengtong company as the research object, Embedded with advanced 
management concept, standard business flow and database technology, the inventory 
management system holds a full management and control over the material, information and 
finance flow through the core business. Then, by the system functions and feature, select the 
development platform and database software for mobile phones inventory management 
system encoded to achieve.  
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的使用越来越少，依据统计，这 20 多年来，我国应用 ERP 的企业只有 2600 多家，占
国有企业以及非国企的 1.6％[5]。同时，很多企业都没有成功应用 ERP，不但目标没有


























他地方，ERP 可以实现跨国进行经营。然而，现有 ERP 机构没有灵活的系统，就不可
以达到这个目标。不断变换的市场动态不能由呆板的信息系统实现，再造企业的业务流
程成为一种非常关键的矛盾[7]。 
从现在发展飞速的电子商务对互联网和 ERP 的发展速度进行分析，ERP 的一步步
扩大、完善，不仅负责远程用户，以及内部用户，出于新用户增多，这些新用户想要像
在互联网上对 ERP 系统进行访问，不需要安装其他程序就可以自在地访问这个 ERP 系
统。所以，对原先使用客户端/服务器（C / S）架构的 ERP 系统的界面操作程序，就必







ERP， “供应链管理 SCM 系列”，也在 ERP 的集成。应扩展 ERP 功能。并从网络用户
的支持访问角度来分析，因为该系统是不一样的服务器，支持大规模用户同时访问网络，
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